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Abstract We have applied the new approach of homotopic perturbation method (NHPM) for

Burger differential system equations featuring time-fractional derivative. A combination of NHPM

and multiple fractional power series form has been used the first time to present analytical solution.

In order to illustrate the simplicity and ability of the suggested approach, some specific and clear

examples have been given. All numerical calculations in this manuscript have been carried out with

Mathematica.
� 2017 Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an

open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction

In this research work, it has been proposed that the new HPM

based on the multiple fractional power series can be engaged to
answer of Burger differential system equations featuring time-
fractional derivative.

This system equation has frequently appeared in different

fields of science and engineering such as physics, optics, plasma
physics, superconductivity and quantum mechanics [1].

There are some more books related to fractional calculus

for interested readers [2,3]. It should be noted that there are
no accurate analytical solutions for most fractional differential
equations. Consequently, for such equations we have to

employ some direct and iterative methods. Researchers have
used various methods to solve systems equations in recent
years. Some familiar methods are as follows: variational itera-

tion method [4–6], homotopic perturbation method [7,8],
homotopic analysis method [9,10] and so on [11–21].

This paper is organized as follows: in Section 2, fundamen-

tal idea of the new method is presented. Convergence of this
method is explained in Section 3. In Section 4, the application
of innovative HPM to Burger differential system equations

featuring time-fractional derivative is illustrated, and some
numerical examples are presented. And conclusions are drawn
in Section 5.

2. Fundamental idea of the new method

To describe the fundamental ideas of the NHPM method for

Burger differential system equations featuring time-fractional
derivative:
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Dl
su� uff þ guuff þ #ðuvÞs ¼ hðf; sÞ; 0 < l 6 1

Dl
sv� vff þ kvvff þ lðuvÞs ¼ gðf; sÞ;

�
ð2:1Þ

with the following initial condition:

uðf; s0Þ ¼ uðfÞ; vðf; s0Þ ¼ wðfÞ; ð2:2Þ
where g; #; k and l are constants, Dl denotes that Caputo frac-
tional and hðf; sÞ and gðf; sÞ are inhomogeneous terms.

For obtain the solution of (2.1), by using NHPM, we make

the under homotopic:

ð1�qÞ Dl
sU�u0

� �þq Dl
sU�uffþguuffþ#ðuvÞs�hðf; sÞ� �¼0

ð1�qÞ Dl
sV�v0

� �þq Dl
sV�vffþkvvffþlðuvÞs�gðf; sÞ� �¼0:

(

ð2:3Þ
or

Dl
sU ¼ u0 � q u0 � uff þ guuff þ #ðuvÞs � hðf; sÞ� �

Dl
sV ¼ v0 � q v0 � vff þ kvvff þ lðuvÞs � gðf; sÞ� �

:

(
ð2:4Þ

Using the inverse operator, L�1 ¼ Ils ð:Þ to both sides of (2.4),

then we gain

Uðf; sÞ¼Uðf; s0ÞþIlsu0�qIls u0�uffþguuffþ#ðuvÞs�hðf; sÞ� �
Vðf; sÞ¼Vðf; s0ÞþIls v0�qIls v0�vffþkvvffþlðuvÞs�gðf; sÞ� �

:

(

ð2:5Þ
where Uðf; s0Þ ¼ uðf; s0Þ and Vðf; s0Þ ¼ vðf; s0Þ.

Now assume we introduce the solution of (2.5) in the next

form

Uðf; sÞ ¼ U0ðf; sÞ þ qU1ðf; sÞ þ q2U2ðf; sÞ þ � � �
Vðf; sÞ ¼ V0ðf; sÞ þ qV1ðf; sÞ þ q2V2ðf; sÞ þ � � � ;

�
ð2:6Þ

where Ukðf; sÞ; Vkðf; sÞ; k ¼ 0; 1; 2; 3; . . ., are functions which
should be calculated.

Definition 2.1. A series expansion of the formula below

X1
m¼0

cm s� s0ð Þml ¼ c0 þ c1ðs� s0Þl þ c2ðs� s0Þ2l þ � � � ;

0 6 n� 1 < l 6 n; s0 6 s;

is called fractional power series around s ¼ s0.

Definition 2.2. A series expansion of the next form

X1
m¼0

fmðfÞ s� s0ð Þml
; 0 6 n� 1 < l 6 n; s0 6 s;

is called multiple fractional power series around s ¼ s0.

The equations given below show the primary approxima-

tion of the answer of (2.1)

u0ðf; sÞ ¼
X1
k¼0

akðfÞqkðsÞ; v0ðf; sÞ ¼
X1
k¼0

bkðfÞqkðsÞ; ð2:7Þ

where akðfÞ; bkðfÞ; k ¼ 0; 1; 2; 3; . . ., are unfamiliar coeffi-
cients, and qkðsÞ; k ¼ 0; 1; 2; 3; . . ., are particular functions.

It is deserving to consider that if hðf; sÞ, and u0ðf; sÞ are

analytic around s ¼ 0, then their Taylor series can be written
as

u0ðf; sÞ ¼
X1
k¼0

akðfÞsk l; v0ðf; sÞ ¼
X1
k¼0

bkðfÞsk l: ð2:8Þ

With considering (2.5) and substituting (2.6) and (2.7) into that
and equating the coefficients of the same power q

q0 :

U0ðf;sÞ¼uðfÞþ
X1
k¼0

akðfÞIls qkðsÞð Þ

V0ðf;sÞ¼wðfÞþ
X1
k¼0

bkðfÞIls qkðsÞð Þ

8>>>><
>>>>:

q1 :

U1ðf;sÞ¼�
X1
k¼0

akðfÞIls qkðsÞð Þ� Ils N U0ðf; sÞ�hðf; sÞð Þð Þ

V1ðf;sÞ¼�
X1
k¼0

bkðfÞIls qkðsÞð Þ�Ils N V0ðf; sÞ�gðf; sÞð Þð Þ

8>>>><
>>>>:

q2 :
U2ðf;sÞ¼�Ils N U0ðf; sÞ;U1ðf; sÞð Þð Þ
V2ðf;sÞ¼�Ils N V0ðf; sÞ;V1ðf; sÞð Þð Þ

�
� � �

qk :
Ukðf;sÞ¼�Ils N U0ðf; sÞ;U1ðf; sÞ . . . ;Uk�1ðf; sÞð Þð Þ
Vkðf;sÞ¼�Ils N V0ðf; sÞ;V1ðf; sÞ . . . ;Vk�1ðf; sÞð Þð Þ:

�
ð2:9Þ

By solving these equations in such a way that U1ðf; sÞ ¼ 0 and
V1ðf; sÞ ¼ 0, then Eq. (2.9) yield to Ukðf; sÞ ¼
0; Vkðf; sÞ ¼ 0; k ¼ 2; 3; . . . .

As a result, the numerical analytical solution may be
gained:

uðf; sÞ ¼ U0ðf; sÞ ¼ gðfÞ þ
X1
k¼0

akðfÞ IlsqkðsÞ
� �

uðf; sÞ ¼ U0ðf; sÞ ¼ gðfÞ þ
X1
k¼0

akðfÞ IlsqkðsÞ
� �

:

8>>>><
>>>>:

ð2:10Þ

It should be noted that if hðf; sÞ; gðf; sÞ; u0ðf; sÞ and v0ðf; sÞ
are analytic around s ¼ s0, then Taylor series can be written as

u0ðf; sÞ ¼
X1
k¼0

akðfÞðs� s0Þkl; v0ðf; sÞ ¼
X1
k¼0

bkðfÞðs� s0Þkl;

hðf; sÞ ¼
X1
k¼0

aHk ðfÞðs� s0Þkl; gðf; sÞ ¼
X1
k¼0

bHk ðfÞðs� s0Þkl;

can be used in Eq. (2.9), where akðfÞ; bkðfÞ; k ¼ 0; 1; 2; . . ., are
unknown coefficients which must be computed, and

aHk ðfÞ; bHk ðfÞ; k ¼ 0; 1; 2; . . ., are known ones.

3. Convergence analysis

A large number of problems can be treated by NHPM through
utilizing the methodology that has been elaborated in the pre-

vious sections [22].

Theorem 3.1. Presume that S and Tare Banach spaces and
A : S ! T is a contractive nonlinear mapping which is

8 t; tH 2 S; AðtÞ � AðtHÞ�� �� 6 k t� tH
�� ��; 0 < k < 1:

Then, due to Banach’s fixed point theorem A, has a unique fixed
point u, which is AðuÞ ¼ u. Assume that the sequence provided
by new HPM is stated that
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